Consider “True Authority” Coaching
For Truing Up the Human Side of Life

Special offer for New Dharma community members and their family and friends
We all have goals we want to reach, challenges we’re striving to overcome, ideas that need a road
map, and times when we feel stuck.
“True Authority” coaching supports the human parts that are ready to grow, change, and transform
beyond who you are now into what you envision becoming.
This is about creating outcomes, and making personal change/transformation happen from the place
of true authority that has always lived you.
We do it in partnership. You—the client—are the expert. You always set the focus. I hold space, ask
powerful questions, act as a sounding board, provide objective observations, listen deeply, challenge
your blind spots, and support seeing with new eyes.

This coaching process can help you:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

integrate “new dharma” principles into personal or work life to make them real
move forward on an idea burning inside you
leverage an upcoming opportunity/challenge
increase resilience
build a leadership style or vision
improve a situation or relationship at work
sharpen your skills working with teams or in management roles
increase communication skills
accelerate entry into a new professional or life role
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Note that “True Authority” Coaching is not the same as spiritual mentoring. Its focus is
on “truing” or aligning the circumstances and needs in your human life. In certain
cases, there may be an overlap. Each person’s coaching is unique for them.
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How does it work?
• We meet initially for 30 min to explore the fit of this opportunity for you.
• You set one or more outcomes to move towards over 6 weeks.
• We have six coaching conversations for an hour each week.
• I serve as an accountability partner as you apply what you have learned about yourself
between sessions and how you desire to move ahead in the next week.
• Coaching sessions are available Tuesday to Saturday.
• You choose a date series from below that suits you. If these do not fit, just email and
we will work out what does.
Series 1 - Starts April 26			

Series 4 - Starts Oct. 4

Series 2 - Starts July 5			
Series 3 - Starts Aug. 16

Series 5 - Starts Nov 15

What Does Elizabeth Offer?
• 25+ years’ experience as a leadership designer, mentor, coach, and facilitator in supporting
clients around the world become the leaders they are called to be in some domain of work or life.
• Methodology that invites you to access head, heart, and body for embodied change.
• Has been a student of Sat Shree’s for four years and lived in the Washoe Valley Center
and volunteered for New Dharma for over two years, growing her own “true authority” and
capacity to be of greater service for the world.

What are Your Commitments
• Willingness to share your desired outcomes, what matters to you, and what gets in your way.
• Willingness to commit to an action, large or small, between sessions.
• Willingness to go deep into what you learned between sessions in either taking actions
steps…or not.
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• Honesty to share how you are within the process along the way.
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Special offer
A suggested minimum donation is $100 for a six-session series and the maximum
is up to you. This is a special arrangement for New Dharma community members,
and your family and friends. Please share the flyer with anyone in your life who might benefit!
My usual fee is $100 to $200 per hour. My opportunity is to expand my practice in 2021.

If You Feel Called to Explore More
Email me at

elizabeth@elizabethrobinsoncoaching.com
to book a free initial 30 min conversation where we discuss if this is right for you.
Or go to my schedule directly and choose a 30-min session that works for you.

www.elizabethrobinsoncoaching.com/make-an-appointment

Elizabeth Robinson
Certified Coach with International Coaching Federation
www.elizabethrobinsoncoaching.com

cell – 703-953-4426
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